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EXTRADD:'I ON: Apprehension fending Governor 1 s vvarran t; arrest 
on suspicion; af\fidavi t before justi?e o~ the . 
peace by cm,~petent witness sworn to 1n M1srour1; 
examination. 

May 7, 1941 

Honorable Conn Withere 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Clay County 
Liberty, Missouri ' 

Dear Sirs 

This is in reply to your request for our opinion 
'by your recent letter which is in the following terms: 

"I respectfully request the opinion of 
your department to define the procedure 
by which a person~ted by the authorities 
enforcing the criminal law of another 
state can be taken into custQdy and held 
for such authorities of such other state 
in thoae caaee where extradition proceedings 
through the governors of the respective 
atates has not been instituted. 

In such opini:on will you please specify 
as to whether or not any judicial authority 
in Missouri has a legal right to issue 
a warrant for the arrest of such person 

.upon the receipt of a certified copy of 
the complaint and warrant signed before, 
or issued by" a Court of original criminal 
jurisdiction in such foreign state." 

Attached to that letter was another one of the ewme 
date addressed to this office by you, and a copy of your 
letter of the same date addreased to Captain William Baxter 
of the Missouri Highway Patrol. We thoroughly agree with 
the general propositions atated in your said letter to 
Captain Baxter. · 
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Frequently officers from other states send to Missouri 
officers a copy of a warrant issued by an officer of such 
other state, and ask for the arrest of the fugitive in 
Missouri on that authority. Interstate rendition presents 
difficult problems. It calls for close cooperation between 
the ofFicers of the various states. We are sure that 
Missouri officers are ready to repay the as~.iatance rendered 
to Missouri try the officers of other states, to the extent 
permitted by the law. However, a copy of a warrant issued 
by an officer of another state is no legal authority for 
an arrest in Missouri by a Missouri officer. Leading author
ities are accurately e~rtarized as follows in 4 American 
Jurisprudence page 14, Section 19: 

"A warrant of arrest issued in one state 
may not be executed in another state, for 
it has no validity beyond the boundaries 
of the state by whose authority it was 
jiss1.}ed. A warrant may confer authority 
jon a police officer or private., individual 
:to make an arrest anywhere within the 
~oundariea of a state, but it l~a no 
!extraterritorial effect of any kind, and 
!will not justify an arrest made outside 
!the limits of the state." (citing authorities) 
! • 
i 
l 

To the same effect are authorities collected in an 
aiL.'1otation in 61 A.L.R. 380. 'rhe courts of the United . 
Sto.tes have followed the same rule (McLean v. Ste.te of 
Mississippi~~ Rol (5 C.C.A.} 96 F. (2d) 741, 745'; 119 
A.L.R. 670, certiorar denied by u. s. Sup. Ct. 305 u. s. 
623, 59 Sup. C:t. 84, 83 L. Ed. 399; and, Kirkes v. Askew, 
Sheriff, (D. c. Okla.) 32 Fed. Supp. 802, 804 (2J et seq). 
There is no Missouri statutory authority for arrest on 
foreign warrants. 

Before legal proceedings are instituted to restrain 
an alleged fugitive from the justice of another state, and 
before the governor's warrant is isbued, a Missouri officer 
could lawfully make an arrest on suspicion of having com• 
mitted an offense, without a warrant. In Stgte .M ~ 
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Kaiser v. Miller 239 s. w. 898, 1.c. 903 1 316 Mo. 372, 
involvilig a. fue;i tive from justice, the legal proceeding 
above mentioned was considered, and tn~ court further 
said: 

"What is said here is not to be 
construed as meaning that in every case 
a warrant must be obtained before an 
arrest is made of one believed to be 
a fugitive from justice; but, in such 
cases, sanction for the detention of 
such person should be o"btained from 
a magistrate of competent authority for 
the purpose, and that sanction must rest 
upon an accusation made against the 
person to be detained, according to the 
forms of the law. Harris v. Louisville, 
etc., R. R. Co. (C. c.) 35 F. 116. 

Undev the provisions of section 3200, 
Re' s. 1919, the person arrested by a 
peace officer without warrant on suspi
.cion of h.aving committed a criminal 
'offense is required to be discharged from 
such custody within 20 hours, unless he 
shall be che,rged with a criminal offense by 
the oath of a credible person, and be held 
by a warrant to answer for such offense. 
'The jurisdiction of the magistrate over 
[such person accrues by the concurrence 
bt a complaint• lnB.u.a as provided by law, 
and the CUstody of the person C0ll1!1lained 
against •" 

Secti(on 3200 R. s. 1919, menti;ned in the above 
quotation, is now H. s. 1939 Section 4346, and under its 
provisions a person arrested on suspicion without a warrant 
may be held for twenty hours. Such an arrest properly 
made requires the exercise of discretion on the part or 
the officers. Vie would not undertake to suggest in advance 
the precise circumstances under which that should be done. 
In St&tte Y• Raines 98 s. VI. (2nd) 580, l.•c. 584 (3), 339 Mo. 
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884, the Supreme Court of Missouri said: 

"In State v. Bailey, supra, 320 Ivio. 
271, 8 s. W. (2d) 57, loc. cit~ 59 
(4), it is saida 'If the nature of 
the information and the officer's 
knowledge of the reliability of hia 
informant cause a reasonable suspicion 
in his mind that the accused is guilty 
of felony. he is authorized to make 
the arrest without a warrant .. ' ·U· ~f- -l<-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * !.! always justified if an of:'ense has 
in fact been committed, whether he had 
reason to believe it or not. If a 
crime has not b-een committed then he 
can only beJust1f1ed by the existence 
of reasonable ground to believe that 
it has been committed." 

~~ere such an arrest can properly be made in the 
judgment of the Missouri officers, the twenty hour period 
should afford sufficient time for officers from the demand
ing state to come here and resort to the legal proceeding 
authorized in such cases by Article 9, Chapter 30 R. s. 
Mo. 1939 Sections 3976 to 3998 inclusive. Unless a warrant 
is issued at the end of the twenty hour period, of course 
the alleged fugitive -would be entitled to be discharged. 

As 'to the proceeding, Section 3985 provides: 

"Whenever any person within this state 
shall be charged, on the oath or affirm
ation of any credible witness; before 
any judge or justice of a cou"' t of record, 
or a justice of the r)eaee, with the com
mission of any crime in any other state 
or territory o.f the United State•• and 
that he fled from justice, it shall be 
lawful for the judge or justice to issue 
hie warrant for the apprehension of the 
party charged." 
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And, Section 39$6 provides: 

"If, upon :examination, i,t sha.ll 
appear to the judge or justice that 
the person charged is guilty of the 
crime alleged, he shall ccmtr.1it him 
to the jail of the county, or, if 
the offense is baile.b1e, take bail 
for his appearance at the next term 
of the court of the county having 
criminal jurisdict1on. 11 

.fl'rom Section 3985 it is seen t~t the proceeding 
must be instituted by the filing of a sworn charge, that 
is, a written affidavit charging an offense. In order 
to be competent to make this affidavit a ferson must 
have p:1 raonal knowledge of t be. facts and be capable 
o:f teatifyjlng to them. We find no court decision decid
ing this PrOint in an interstate rendition case. But 
Section 3~87 in part provides that, ttThe judge or 
justice a~ll proceed in the examination in the same 
manner as ~s required when a person is brought be:fore 
such officer, charged with an offense against the laVIs 
of this state • • • • n (Italics ours) iissuming the 
proceeding will be instituted in the Justice of the Peace 
court, the justice will proceed in the smae manner as ln 
preliminary examinations before such justice where a 
pereon 18 charged with committing a felony. Regarding 
such preliminary examination, Section 3857 requires an 
affidavit by providing in part; 11 ¥\'henever complaint shall 
be made, in writing and upon oath, to any magistrate 
her.einbefore mentioned, setting forth that a felony has 
been committed, and the name of the person accused thereof; 
it shall be the duty of such magi5trate to is5ue a warrant 

II • • • • • 

The qualifications of the maker of such an a:ffidavit 
were de1cribed as follows in Ex parte Dickinson (Springfield 
Court or Appeala) 132 s. Wa (2nd) 24~; l.c. 2451 

"se.ction 3467, R. s. Mo. 1929, Mo. 
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St. Ann. Sec. 3467, P• 3110, defining 
the duty of a magistl~ate when complfl:int 
is made in writing and upon• oath set• 
ting forth that a felony has been cor:l
mi tted, oo ntemplates that such complaint 
be made by a party competent to testify, 
and a warrant should not is::me without 
a proper complaint or affidavit. Monson 
v. Rouse, 86 Mo. App. 97; StiJte v. Sassa
man, 214 Mo. 695, 114 s. \J. 590. That the 
affidavit, or complaint. must be :rnade by 
a person competent to testify is borne 
out by the case of State v. Hansberger, 
106 Mo. 135, 1:7 S. \'1. 290, 293, in which 
it is statedz 'As a basis for an official 
information, the affidavit of "a person 
having knowledge that an offense has been 
corn.'11i tted" is sufficient, but, when a 
party is to be arrested without an official 
charge, the affidavit "of a person competent 
to testify against the accv.sed" is requisite.•" 

Those propositions apply to the fugitive proceeding 
herein considered• and they preclude the making of the 
affidavit by the prosecuting attorney in Missouri on 
information and belief. The proceeding fer apprehension 
of a fugitive is an exrunination and not a trial; it is 
governed by rules applicable to preliminary examinations. 
However• an analogy is found in the affidavit required 
for tr.tals in Justice of the Peace courts tn Missouri for 
misdemeanors. In this connection Section 3805 provides 
in part that, " ••• when any person has actual knowledge 
that an offense has been committed ••• he raa.y make 
complaint, verified by his oath ••• befo1->e any officer 
authorized to administer oaths ••• and file the same with 
the justice of the peace • . • • 11 That section would seem· 
to require knowledge and not mere information and belief 
on the part of the affiant. Under said Section 3805 it 
has been held that where a complaint (affidavit) is used, 
"the defendant can not be convicted of an offense of which 
the person makinc the corrmlalnt had no actual knowledge" 
(State v. Meadows (K. c. Ct. of Appeals) 106 Mo. App. 604, 
1. c • 606, 81 s • w. 463 ) • -
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All of the above 'cited atatutes require that the 
charge be on oath• that la . that it be aworn to. In 
State v. Nicl;ols 49 s. w. [2nd) 14, l~c. 19, 330 Mo. 
114, t'iie court saida · 

"And by plain implication section 
346?, R. s. Mo. 1929, make• the filing 
of a complaint in writing .&:nd upon 
oath the ffrst atep in the 1n•t1tut1on 
of aueh a criminal prosecution. * ~~- * 
-~~ * * * * * i~ * if- il- * * * {1- * * * * il 
But were it otherwise, the general rule 
is that a written complaint is neceasary 
even after an arrest without a warrant. 
16 C • J. Sec. 495, p. 288." 

Acknowledgments or oaths in Missouri must be made 
before officers authori~ed to administer oaths in this. 
atate. I~ is noted that Section 380ij above quoted says, 
" • • ver~fied by his oath • • before any officer authori&ed 
to adminilllter oaths • • " The clear intendment of all 
of the la~ governing proceedings in Missouri courte and 
requiring loaths, is that such oath• shall be mads before 
officers aUthorized to adminieter oaths in Missouri. 
\Vhile we rind no decision squarely on the-point In an 
i.nteratate. rendition caae, we regard the above as the 
reasonable construction of the atatutes. 

The statutes governing the proceeding for appre
hension of a fugitive were written with knowledge tha.t 
affidavita mworn to in other atates could be uaed in support 
of the requisition for the governor•s rendition warrant by 
authority of the Act of Congre•e.(l8'USCA Section 662, RSUS 
Section 5278) refe.rred to in Section 3980 R. s. Mo. 1939. 
The omission in Missouri statutes to authorize the use of 
the same affidavi ta in the Rft>eeeding for appr$hens1on is 
indicative of the intent that they should not be uaed.o 
Therefore• a judge or justice of the peace of Mia.oour1 could 
not lawfully issue his warrant for the apprehension of an 
alleged fugitive on the basis of the filing before him 
of a eop:r of an a.t'f1dav1t aworn to before an offieer authorized 
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to administer oaths in another state. It is true that 
in some instances in our law, documents sworn to in 
other states are recot~nized as importing verity in our 
courts. But that ie by express statutory authority, as 
in the case of foreien deposition~ and interrogatories 
(Sections 1920, 1924, 1939, R. s. Mo. 1939). Since 
there is no author! ty for use of a foreign affidavit in 
the action for apprehension of a fugitive in Missouri 

· courts 1 we believe it should not be used. 

In practice a~fldavite for use in preliminary 
examinations before .justices of the peace in Missouri 
are often eworn to before some other efficer authorized 
to administer oaths in the county of the jurisdiction o.f 
such justice. In-our opinion an affidavit so made for use in 
this proceeding would suffice. By way of analogy, in 
making a charge as a basis for a requisition by a governor 
of one state upon another, it is not necessary that the 
affidavit be actually sworn to before the magistrat~ who 
iasues the warrant. In Gugenhine v. Gerk 31 s. w. l2nd) 
1, l.c. 2, 326 Mo. 333, appeal dlsmiseed and certiorari 
deniad 51 Supreme Court 180, 282 u. s. 810, 75 L. Bd. 726, 
it ws.s.sa.id that the requirement of an affidavit made 
before. a magistrate: ----

" * ~~ does hot :meun that the maeistrate 
must write the affidavit or administer 
the oath to affinnt. It means an affid&vit 
must be laid before a magistrate; and 
that the magistrate acting under said 
affidavit order a \arrant issued for the 
arrest of the person charged with the 
crime. 11 

As was seen from the provisions of Section 3985; 
quoted above. the affidavit must charge the commission of 
a crime in another state. It will not be sufficient if it 
merely alleges that the alleged fugitive is charged in 
another pta te with com:ni_tting a crime • It irn1a so ruled 
in effect in §_tate ~ rel Kaiser .Y• Miller; cited above. 
In that case, at !.c. 902 of 289 t. w. the Supreme Court 
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ot Missouri quoted with approval the following tests for 
jurisdiction or the justice of the peac. in this proceed~ 
ingl 

"'It will be readily aeen that in 
order for the magistrate to acquire 
jurisdiction under the statute just 
quoted, three thinga are absolutely 
easential: lat, That there is a 
peraon within this atate·. 2nd, That 
a credible witness before such magis ... 
trate, on oath or affirmation. charge 
such pe~aon with the commission of a 

~
rilUe in another aftate} and 3rd• That 
uch person fled from juatice.· It !a 
nly "whenever" all these easentiala 
oncur, that 11 1t ahall be lawful !'or 

~he judge or justice to iaa~e his war• 
~ant for the apprehension of the party 
!charged~~" ' " ·• 
'· 

When lauch a complaint or affidavit is. filed• it 11 
the duty- ot. the justice of the peace to take a bondt 
aecording ro the provia~ona ot Section ~994l 

"When a eomp~aint shall be made against 
any person, as provided by aeotion• 
'3980 to 3998 of this article; the judge 
or justice ahall. take from the proeecuto:r 
a bond, to the ~lerk of the court• with 
eutfieient security, to aecure the payment 
or the coats and expenses which may accrue 
by occae16n of the arrest and detention 
of the party char-ged,_ Which bond shall be 
eertitied and returned* with the examina._ 
tion, to the o.ff1ce o.f the clerk of ,the 
court having criminal jurisdiction•" 

The term "prosecutor" aa used 1n that section meana 
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not the prosecuting attorney of the county, but the person 
who aigne the a.ff1dav1 t commencing the proceeding. A 
prosecutoti is de.fined in ~4 Worda & Phraaea (perm. ed.) 
page 632 sial 

' l 
~ 
;" * * one who instigates a prosecu
tion by making affidavit charging 
a named person with the commiaaion 
of a penal offenae on which a warrant 
ie iasued * * .ar." 

This ia th~ a enae. in which the word ia uaed in the 
atatute. and is in line with the policy that the demanding 
state aha.lJl pay the expense of the return of a fugitive 
through th,e medium of the governor*• rendition warrant 
(Section 3'984). 

After the warrant 1a issued and the alleged fugitive 
ia taken into custody, there is no requirement that the 
hearing o~examination beheld i!llmedia~ely. Again~ Section 
3987 prov dea in effect that the justice shall proceed 
in thia e amination in the aame manner as in ordinary 
prelim1na 8-X&ll'lina tions. In such a proceeding • by the 
terttta of 

1
ect1on 3864 the justice 11ma.y adjourn an eucamination 

• • • fro~ time to time aa oceasion requires. not exceeding 
• ten days ~t any one time • • ,. aa he deems neceasary. • • " 

) 

Aa p~ovided by the above quoted Section 3986, if upon 
exam1nat1dP it appears to the juatiee that the person 
charg•d 18) guilty, he shall commit him to the county jail, 
or, if the! offen•e 1 a bailable~ .let to bail~ The examina• 
tion ahalll be reduoed to writing and a copy sent to the 
Governor ti.t the State ot Missouri (Section 3987). If he 
believes there is .autficient evidence to warrant the finding 
of an indi,c tment, he shall notify the governor of the a tate 
in whieh the crime was. committed (Section 3988) • In practice,. 
by the time the Governor of JUasour1 will reoei ve the t rans• 
eript of the juetice or the peace court examination, he 
already will have received a requisition for the return of 
the fugitive from the governor of the atate Where the crime 
waa committed. We believe any :fUrther review of the procedure 
would eerve no useful purpose:;j; Regarding one other provision 
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of the M1s•our1 atatute. we would not recommend that any 
fugitive be aurrendered through the medium of th~ warrant 
of the Governor of Missouri without the production ot a 
c;ert1t1&d oopy of an indictment returned or an affidavit 
made before a magistrate in the demanding etate,. 1n accord
anoe with the provisions of the Act of Oongreaa (18 USCA 
section 662J R,s.u.s. section 5278}. 

CONCLUSION 

Pending issuance of the governor•a rendition 
warrant., an alleged :fugitive from the justice of another 
atate may be arreated upon suspicion and held for twenty 
hours without warrant if 1n the otf1cer•a judgment such 
ausp1c19n 1a justified. Thereafter. or without auch 
arrest • if there ia .flled be.f'pre a justice or the peace 
an at1"1dav1 t by a competent wi tnesa eharging, among other 
thinga, that the alleged fugitive committed an offenae 
in another atate, such justice may 1ss-u.e his warrant for 
the apprehension or such fugitive. The affidavit must 
be aworn to in this atate. An examination proceeds ae 
in ordinary preliminary examinations. 

APPROVED a 

VANE. ifffuRLO· 
(Acting) Attor.ney General 

EH:RT 

Reapectf'ully submitted 

LAWRENCE L. BRADLEY 
Aaaietant Attorney General 


